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Dr. Thomas' 
Students Re-enact 

"April 14, 1865" 

History students! Does this date 
sound familiar? It is one of the 
most infamous dates in American 
history, the assassination of Pres
ident Abraham Lincoln. 

Dr. IdaBelle Thomas, in keeping 
with her policy of making history 
alive and interesting to her stu
dents, has con tinued the idea of 
dramatizing the more important 
aspects of our country's history. 
Events leading to the assassination 
of President Lincoln have an im
portant bearing on the country's 
subsequent history. With this in 
mind, Dr. Thomas' Hhistory 201 
class prepared a one-act play, en
titled "April 14, 1865." 

All members of the class partic
ipated; some as actors and others 
in the roles of stage manager, cos
tumer, curtain-shifter, property 
manager, prompter, musician and 
research workers. 

The scene was the main dining 
hall in t'he White House on that 
fearful night of April. 14, 1865. A 
dinner party was planned by Mrs. 
Lincoln the · first official White 
House ~arty since the outbreak of 
the Civil War. All were in high 
spirits because it was then certain 
that the North had won and the 
struggle would soon be over. 

No definite script was prepared. 
Each actor and actress did the 
necessary res.earch on his part, 
searching the library for bits of 
information about himself and to 
determine his likes and dislikes 
and mannerisms. The research 
worker s sought to correlate this 
information and I checked for his-
torical accuracy. It may be ob
served here that much historical 
knowledge was gained by this 
method. 

Those participating in the play 
were : 

Playwright, Helen Cox; Presi
dent Lincoln, Bob Phillips; Mrs. 
Lincoln Maude Howard; Attorney 
Generai £peed, J oe White; Secre
tary of the Navy Welles, John 
Ham; Postmaster General Denni
son, Bob Travers; Secretary .of 
War Stanton, Dick David; Chief 
Justice Chase, Jack Robbins; Sec
retary of State Seward, Frank 
Pierce· Vice-President Johnson, 
Gene Lokey; Anna Ella Carroll, 
Mary Ellen Mitchell; Judge Lem
uel Evans Don Matthews; Robert 
Lincoln, Dick William!.; Justice 
Holmes, Danny Elliott; John H.ay, 
Dick Wootten · two colored maids, 
Betty Russell 'and Joan Blomqui~t. 

Others were: Research - Clif
ford · Schott, Mary Wi.Jpbrow, Ken-
ny Wright, Frank Van Order, Ted 
Randall Arlene Goslee and Helen , 
Cox. 
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LAST MID-YEAR COMMENCEMENT HELD AT S.T.C. 
The last of the irregular· accel- substitute for the annual Senior ten-thirty, the class, with five jun

erated curriculum students were Ball, which is held in May. ior college students, was gi·adu
graduated from the Salisbury On Sunday, January 23, the ated. The commencement address 
Teachers College on J anuary 28, class had supper at the home of was made by Dr. Otto F. Kraush-
1949, after a busy week of com- Dr. and Mrs. Blackwell. \\ ednes- aar, president of Goucher College. 
mencement activities. This class day, January 26, they were enter- Diplomas were presented by Dr. 
entered STC in September, 1945, ' tained at a tea given by Miss Hen- Thomas G. Pullen, state superni
and attended the 1946 session of rietta Purnell, class advisor. tendent of schools. Following the 
summer school. The remainder of Thursday, January 27, marked commencement ceremony the sen
the group, which entered in Sep- the beginning of the last minute iors, their guests, and faculty 
tember 1945, and did not attend activities, with the induction of members had lunch in the college 
summer school, will be graduated the class into the Alumni Associ- dining hall, prior t<' their final 
in June, 1949. ation. Following this was a facul- departure from STC. Those re-

During the month of J anuary ty-student dinner in the dining ceiving B.S. degrees were Elodie 
the 11 seniors made hurried trips hall, with the seniors seated at a Beale, Laura Corbin, John Field, 
over the state in preparation for "table of honor." Each place at Emily Gilson, Margaret Hastings, 
teaching positions in various coun- the table was marked with a snow- Elizabeth Horsman, Ellen Parks, 
ties. Now they are teaching in man place card, and a red carna- J eanne Parsley, Eunice Wheatley, 
Montgomery, Baltimore; Wicomico, tion from "Miss Ruth." (The class Jane White and Martha White. 
Somerset, and i:ither counties. of '49 is the last one at STC to Those receiving A.A. degrees were 

Saturday, January 22, the Sen- · · D ff w·11· T'I ·11 have experienced college life under Patricia u y, 1 1am r ami , 
ior Dance was held. Due to lack of L · Richard 
funds, the Social Committee used the guidance of Miss Ruth). Jr., Curtis arnmore, 
Valentine Dance funds in order to Friday morning, January 28, at Pryor, Albert Thomas Stevens. 

January, 1949, Commencement Ceremonies 

"Evergreen" Nea·rs· 
Completion 

The college yearbook, the Eve1·
green, is scheduled to go to _press 
by the end of February. It 1s ex
pected that the yearbook will _be 
ready for distribution by the mid
dle of May. Students and faculty 
members desiring yearbooks and 
who did not order them when de
posits were made ,vill have an op
portunity to make payments in the 
near future. The final cost o~ the 
yearbook is as yet undetermined, 
but will be approximately two dol
lars. Photography for the ye.ar-

bo k . by the Photo-Lite Stud.1os, 
O JS ]' b 

and publishing by the Sa is UIY 

Advertiser. 
Students possessing snap-shots 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

NEW ASSEMBLY PLANS 
TO PROMOTE INTEREST 

In the past the Assembly Com
mittee h~s endeavored to present 
assemblies which would be both 
educational and entertaining. Con
tinuing this policy they have been 
planning the assembly calendar 
for this second semester. 

On F ebruary 22, the F.T.A. will 
have charge of the assembly in 
which they will show activities of 
the Future Teachers of America 
at S.T.C. 

Campus Leaders 
1949 

FACULTY AND SGA 
IMPROVE 
CUT RULES 

Some time ago the Staff an
nounced that students requiring 
copies of the 'cut" system rules 
would receive copies after signing 
their names to the list posted in 
the Book Store. Later it was de
cided that a more suitable plan 
would be to publish the rules in 
the Holly Leaf. On February 17 
a call meeting of the Executive 
Board was held to approve a set 
of revised rules, presented by the 
faculty. Following <are the rules 
as they were presented at the Ex
ecutive Board meeting on Feb
ruary 17. Students will r eceive 
copies of the rules as approved 
by the faculty and Executive 
Board at a later date. 
1. Definition. 

A. There shall ibe unlimited 
class cuts \vith the exception of 
the circumstances listed in sections 
F, G, and H herein below, for all 
students having a 11 semester 
gi·ades of B or better for the prev
ious semester. Any student, in
cluding those entitled to "cuts" 
must observe I, F, G, H or be 
penali zed accordingly. 

B. There shall be no class "cuts" 
for any student r eceiving a rating 
of less than 1.5 for the preceding 
semester. A 1.4 rating is equiva
lent of an average semester grade 
of D. (See bulletin board for se
mester ratings.) 

C. For all other students there 
shall be one class "cut" per credit 
hour of work, not to exceed three 
in any course. 

D. All class "cuts", except for 
incoming freshmen, shall be based 
upon semester grades received in 
the immediately prec1ding semes- ~ 
ter. 

E. For incoming freshmen, there 
shall be one class "cut" per credit 
hour of work not to exceed three 
in any course. 

F. No "cuts" shall be allowed 
for laboratory work, (art, science 
laboratories and practice teach
ing). 

G. No "cuts" shall be allowed 
on days for which examinations 
or tests have been announced. 

H. No "cuts" shall be allowed 
on days immediately preceding or 
following school holidays. Days 
preceding or following school hol
idays shall be defined as the cal
endar day or part of the calendar 
day on which the college closes or 
opens preceding or followin g the 
school holiday. 

I . Three "tardies" shall be con
sidered as the equivalent of one 
class "cut". 

or any material suitable for use 
in the yearbook are asked to turn 
such material in to any Staff mem-

Musician, Arlene Goslee; Stage All unused pictures will be 
Manager Betty Russell; Costumer, ber. ( d ) Any students having 

The 11ext assembly is cheduled 
for the seventh period on March 
3. At that time Mr. Michael Dor
ii1as from the Wharton School of 
Finance and Commerce at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, will speak 
on "The Highlights of the Pres
ent World Scene." It is an honor 
for S.T.C. to have such a famous 
lectuxer and world traveler as a 
guest speaker. 

Current news at STC now is 
Campus Leaders - more elections! 
Although they are well under way, 
below are some of the qualifica
tions for t he honors. These qual
ifications aro the revisions made 
by a 1948 SGA committee. The 
Queen of May "must possess the 
very air of a queen in poise, di'g
nity charm, grace, and beauty"; 
Mr. STC and Miss STC must each 
"have done something outstanding 
for the college, and must possess 
a pleasing personality"; the 
Queen's escort "must possess a 
fin e countenance, have a well pro
portioned physique, and d1·ess· ap
propriately and neatly"· the most 
scholarly woman and the most 
scholarly man must have an av
erage grade of "B" or better in 
all .subjects completed at the col
lege,. have intellectual curiosity, 
and share knowledge"; the Best 
Man and Best Woman athlete 
must help advance athletic inter
ests of the college 

J. Arrival in class ten minutes 
after the beginning of the class 
period, or any time thereafter, 
shall be considered an absence. 

Arlene Goslee; Curtain Shifter,· retur~e · with yearbook work 
. Ch . M ger Ed expenence th arles Smith; Prop ana • · d h desire t o work on e 
Stevens; Prompter, Joan Blom- an w 

O 
are asked to contact a 

. F k ;y a n Evergreen 
qu1st; Moderator, ran Staff member immediately! 
Order. 

The assembly period on March 
B, will be devoted to a panel dis-

( Continued on Page Three) 

K. * A student incurring "cuts" 
beyond the allowed number in any 
course shall have his or her se

( Continued on Page Two) 
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THE EDITOR'S DESK . . . 
For th pa t two yea.rs TC stt\donts ha.vo had volloy after 

voll of eilitorials, posters, rallies, and speeches, a ll requesting 
" Baelc Student Governm nt." They have been told, asked, beggeu 
and coaxtid to· build up this " new regime" Which is advantageous t o 
r cryone. '.rhey have electocl. SGA officers and elected orga.,uzation 
presidents as re11r scntatives on the Executive Board. They !ha.Ve 
be n Coltl t hat faculty and st.mlents a.Te togethoi·, tlhat college life 
" inc:e Student Governmen1'• has dhang d, a nc1 has become more 
plNLSa.nt for ,all concernod, arul that unless t his golden opportunity 
is seized, it will be lost .forever to f uture generations at STC. 

Yet with all the begging and beseeching, Student Government 
has in m any ways remained a t a stand-still. I s it because there has 
b en too m uch emphasis on the continual statement that "present 
weaknesses will be ironed out, but in the meantime, bear with us , 
and a ppreciate wha t we have done"? For that is what S tudent 
Government has been saying for some time. But there a re some 
very important Student Government acoomplishments at STC -
everyone r ealizes t ha t. 

W1hat it ,has not accomplished is a feeling among s~clents that 
it is necessary, It says to the stmlents, "Accept me, a11id use me 
wisely, for if you Kl-O not, you will be sor.ry." But it has ne<vel'I 
shown what will happen if it: is not accepted. Conseguontly, it lias 
be n acceptecl, mu1 us d unwi Jy. 

E ach organizati n in the Student Government Association has 
cer tain rules and regulations set up to follow. Some organizations 
do not r equire tl1a t such rules are st1ictly adhered to, for var ious 
r a.son-. In son1e cases it is not absolute ly necessary, ft>r the good 
of the entire student bod:y-, that so-caUed "strict" rules exist. But 
0th.er organizations which govern s tudent life a t STC need such 
rules, and these organizations should see tha t they are enforced. 
If they are made by one i,.erson, they. are not iitudent Government 
rul s, and Student Government m embers should not be expected 
to comply wiU1 them; they should, however, draw attention to them 
from a Student Government angle. At any rate, if the r ules are 
ma:de, either recently tOl' several year s ago, they are to be followed, 
for U10 good of all; and if they are not followed, tl1en Student 
Government can never be considered successful. If the ntles are 
n-.iic.l e by the stu:tlents, tlhe stllldents s,hould be O..'\.."I)OCted and reqnired 

to adhere to them. 
- Joan Mullikin. 

Executive Board Snoops 

Since t he last Snoops' ar~icle 
the Executive Board has been de
cidedly busy. Evidences of their 
progre s can be seen all around 
the colleg·e. 

WANTED - PENCIL SHARP
ENERS. Are you writing with an 
old ,, orn clown stub '? Are your 
class notes fuzzy? If so, just find 
con olation in t he fact that so are 
many othe l' students. This problem 
was br ught to t he attention of 
the S.G.A., and the future looks 
a litt le sharper. 

A complaint was taken up in a 
1·ecent business meeting, which 
concern everyone and especially 
those people who so thoughtlessly 
leave books, pencils, and n~tebooks 
on the s tairs. This is a very un

necessary habit and a dangerous 
one. The S.G.A,. has started a NO 
PARKING campaign and if it 
i n't adher ed to, s9meone is going 
to be minus. Even though many 
think it a childish idea, it bas at 
least served its purpose. Books and 
other at.i;icles have certainly dis
appeared from the steps. 

Th Home Association °brought in 
a new r ule to the board and after 
much expla ining on the part of 
the president of the Home Asso
ciation, i t was passed. The rule 
r eads to t he effect that al l F resh
men g irls with low marks a re to 
be in their l'Oom or library from 
7 to 9 :30 dur ing all week nights. 
They are, however, allowed their 
u ual night s out and can attend 
a-51y college function. If the girls 
made t hi s r ule and brought it to 
the ooard, why should there be so 
much controversy at the board 
meet ing? 

An overseas scholar hip for a 
student at S.T.C. was discussed at 
the last board meeting. It has 
been planned so t hat the college 
pays part of the e."'\penses and t he 
student part. 'l'bis is an excellent 
opportunity for some student 
anxious to further his education. 
lrl this world of uncer tainty and 
misunderstanding between nations 
it is up to' each student to do his 
bit to establish international r e
lations. 

FACULTY AND SGA Ii\'IFROVE 
CUT RULES 

( Continued from Page One) 
mester grade lowered one full step 
for each "cut". When a student 
has taken four "cuts", beyond the 
allowed number, he or she will be 
dropped from the course, the grade 
shall be "F", and the r espective 
car d bearing such grade, submit
ted to the Registrar. 

L. The active registering for a 
course shall make the student a 
regular member of the class, and 
continuous enrollment shall be r e
quired beginning with the fi rst 
meeting of the class. 
II. Operation 

A . Each faculty membel' shall 
keep a record of student absences 
in his classes. 

B. The following shall be con
sidered legitimate excuses for "ex
cused absences." 

1. Illne s substantiated by a doc-
tor's or nurse's certificate. 

2. Death in the immediate fam-

ily. 
3. Official representation of the 

college. 
4. Circumstances beyond hw11an 

cont rol. These will be determined 
by t he Gu idance Committee in 
special hearing of such cases). 

C. Application for rulings on 
excu ed abse11ces must, if made, be 
made to the Chairman of t he Guid
ance Committee within one week 
of the t ermination of he ab
sence.** 
III. Impl ications of the pl'oposed 
system. 

A. Students will be expected to 
attend a ll classes. 

B. No student shall be expected 
by an)' faculty member to r emain 
in class beyond t he termina tion of 
the regular recitation period. 

C. Students wi ll make up a ll 
work missed as a r esult of class 
"cuts." 

D. The faculty will cooperate 
with students in making up missed 
work in the case of excused ab
sences, only. 
IV. Miscellaneous 

A. It is understood that the pro
posed system of "cut's" as herein 
·ecommended shall be on an ex
perimental basis. 

B. Continua tion of the proposed 
system of "cuts" will depend upon 
its successful functioning. 
* Examples: For students entitled 
to S e1its. (See first sentence of K 

I above.) 

""\ 

F aith and I came away from my 
clam once too often. Once a day to 
teach was enough, but a las ! I had 
'to peek into my mailbox and get 
my marks. Better I shoulda stood 
in bed. They a re erecting a wail
ing wall outside the office for the 
sad young t hings with low mark . 
Howsomever, th ings begin b1ight 
anew with our new term. 

Speaking of wailing, the cry I 
made over the leaky fountain 
wasn't meant to bring the removal 
of said oasis. I checked up a bit 
on t he reason of i ts absence a nd 
found that our office isn't to blame 
at all. The State Department or
dered it removed from that par
ticular spot.' Still, we could have 
one somewhere close. I'm thirsty, 
but not thirsty enough to trave: 
t o the gym between every clas . 

It seems the school has r un out 
of money to wash tablecloths f9r 
dinner. But they don't see fit to 
let us come informal no matter 
what the conditions in the dining 
hall. We can run ,out of money, too, 
you know. 

But, enough criticizing. Let's 
have an orchid or two for : 

Mr. Fleming - fo r his plan to 
try to improve the looks of the 
grnunds. 

Dr. Matthews - fol' h er effort 

, Won-
der if she's got a Bl'Doklyn com
plex. 

And speaking of complexes G 
L ·11 · h 1 ' ene 1 Y is t e 1ardest man to 1 
I ' , P ease ve seen . H e won t even go . . Wrtb 
a g irl long enough to get tired 

O 
her. There's your chance ,. d f . . . .w ~ 
s1gnmg females. See if you 
put that Li lly in your bouquet.can 

Glad to see Linseed floating 
around the halls again . Scott . 
f . II . y IS 
m~ Y wcarmg a size 4o coat 

aga m. T om B. is floating too. Bis 
trip to Baltimore \\·as a huge suc
cess, I understand. 

H arken my friends, and listen 
hard. To the midnight ride of Mi _ 
ter Ward. At 11:30 the last bell 
sounded. At 11 :35 from Crisfield 
he bounded. If he had made it in 
nothing f lat , counting the t ime he 
started at, alas my friends_ this is 
his fate - he would have been fiv 
minutes late. 

From the ha lls of ~ntezuma to 
the shores of Los Angeles. The 
it inerary of five letters a day be
longing to Liz Martin. Now she 
can contribute that attic full of 
letters to the paper drive, cause 
he's her e in flesh and blood. 

Let's get out and vote for your 
campu leaders. Give it a thought 
and try n ot to make it just a pop· 
ularity pol l. Read the qualifica
t ions first and then vote. 

WANTED : One small mouse 
who can brave the peri ls of the 
girls' dorm to scurry under the 
door of 334, hurdle t he barricade 
constructed by Norma Lee Parker, 
and tickle her feet. She's not hard 

in helping someone study abroad. to fi nd . Smack in t he middle of 
Mrs. Bennett - for not giving the room w ith all the covers tuck-

an open book test last term. eel under t he bed and 42 rat traps 

".Dad" Riggins (I say Dad be
cause he doesn't like to be called 
by his real name - Gran pop) has 
installed a game of skill in his 
empo1.:ium. So far, I haven't been 
able to get a million on it, but I've 
scored more than that by watching 
Libby Truitt kibitz eve1·y game 

One additional "~ut" will lower an 
A grade to a B; two, to a C; 
three, t o a D; and four, to an F . 
One a dditiona l cut will lower a B 
grade to a C ; two, to a D; three, 
to an F. 
One a dctitional cut will lower a C 
gr ade to a D·; two, to an F . 
One additional cut will lower a D 
grade to an F grade. 

set all a round the bed. 
Off to bed midst the whole$ome 

crunchy som1d of coal dust beneath 
my feet, I leave you with these 
sage words of witsdom : Don't look 
now, but your room mate might 
be manied. 

Gnawingly yours, Muskrat Mike 

** In qase of late r egistration by 
a student who was in attendance 

the previous semester, application 
for a ruling may be made to the 

Guidance Committee. If the Com
mit tee rules that the delay is jus-

tified, absences which resulted 
shall be , excused. Otherwise ab
sences sha ll be cuts 

Cast of The Strangest Feeling left t . 
E · • o right· 

hzabeth Ward, as Naomi Pickens; Eddie Hollo~ Collier; Joan Blomquist , as Mrs. Pickens; Billie 
Williams, as Ethel Pickens; a.nd Gene Lilley; as 
Johnny Ba.nks. 

way, as Mr. Pickens; Barbara Pugh Lo . , as Uise 
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JAMART' S SEXTETTERS CONTINUE INFANT SPORT PROMOTED 
TO FLA TIEN STRONG OPPOSITION TO MAJOR SPORf AT S.T.G. 

Hoo-Rah I Hoo-Rah ! Hoo-rah
rah-rah ! W110 are we cheering 
for ? Why the STC Girls' Varsity 
Ba ketball team, naturally ! Those 
gals have r eally been burning t he 
basketball court this year. So far, 
they have not lost one game and 
they boast victories over such 
teams as Beacom, Wesley, Mary
land College for Women, and sev
eral shore town teams. 

Let'~ take a quick run over this 
team that is coached by Miss J a-

rriarr. 
Rutr Cloak, the c~nter forward, 

is rounding out her fourth succeas
fu] y(;ar on t he t eam. 

proud to have Edith Ro e Lynch 
as a membel' of their cla s. She s 
always there to pick the rebound 
off the backboard! 

Going down to the far end of 
the court, we find the guar ds of 
this clicking team keepin"' the op
posing forward running clown and 
away from the basket. Speedy Bar
bara Pugh gets around t he court 
puh-lenty fast . 

Elinor Lynch, (it's her fourth 
yeaJ) is alway calm and collect
ed and in there blocking basket . 

Alice Fooks, fast and speedy, 
can .really handle that ball like a 
professional. She's cool and quiet, 
but if a r ival fcr\\'ard makes her 

Spring is almo t upon u with 
track rig·ht at its heels ready for 
the second lap a round. The kid 
has thrown off his cloak of ex
perimentation and is r eady to t ake 
his place as a major sport at STC. 

La t year Guy \Vhidd n, acting 
as student coach, whipped up a 
few men,traincd them on a, cinder 
pile in back of the chool ( ome
time called a track), decked them 
out in make hift uniform , called 
them the STC T rack Team and 

cheduled two meets for his stal
wat·t er ,,·. It was str ictly a hit or 
mi s propo ition with not much 
chance of surviv., I. Mari an Dozier, a freshman, 

really proving h E;r worth as 
sh:.i1·p forward . 

a mad -they'd better beware. Their fi r st meet was ao-ainst the 
power ful \\'a hington College team. 
A \\':J.S to be expected the boy 
lost most of the track events, but 
on the f ield the boys . were doing 
more than h olding their own . Bull 
Donaway took the discus event; 
\Vanen tee1·c placed econcl by 
throwing the javalin 178 feet, and 
\~ alt Potter tied for t he high 
jump. But the little splinter, Bobby 
Fithian provided the . highlight of 
t he afternoon when ente ring the 
event for the first t ime in his 
life, he pole-vaul ted to a f irst place 
ti·e. Although t he boys lost the 
meet they made a r espectable 
showing, pr omising better things 
for the fu,t ure. 

Let's not forget Bobbie Leonard 
aPd lwr "hook-left handed" shot. 
'!'hat [al has pr0spccts ! 

Manat= Howard stays right on 
t!1e bnll in g etting- :.i.way from those 
topusing guards. 

The Sophomor e class can be 

Look smart in the rain. Arrive 
dry and spotless: Boot style, 
pull it on over the shoe. Extra 
high to keep you dry. In brown 
or black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.95 
In red or white . . ..... .. . 5.00 

G ayt ~ .. ~ ... ~ 
~ 

Choose from many ,other styles 
of rubber footwear for the 
whole family. 

f) C e ~ . ~ J1I' ,r,1 

/t,ts, 'l.{'!/Jl~ II- 7. 
F Oll'ltOUS For F atrrWUS B?'(JJYLds 

·-················ 

Shirley Wheatley is p1aying her 
second year on the squad. 

'l'wo freshmen, Betty J ames and 
Dixie Chapman, are proving their 
worth to the team as fast guards. 

\V e've all heard the old proverb 
that. "practice makes perfect" and 
these gals have reall y proved it 

• Complying with a recent 
SGA regula tion, all t ext
bool{S and notebooks found 
on the stpes to the second 
and third floors will be taken 
to the Boole Store, and held 
until called fo r by the o,vn
er. For each book the ~wn
er m ust pay ten cents. The 
fees collected will be used 
by the Student Government 
Associat ion . 
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BETWEEN CLASSES 

THERE'S iNOTIIlNG 

BETTER THAN A 

"COKE" WITH YOUR 

SMOKE, 

HA VE SOME OANDY 

OR CRACKERS, '1'00. 

DIAMOND - GLOBE CORP I 
SALISBURY 

Their 11ext meet was at Towson 
and our cindermen completely 
routed the rival teachers. Ned 
Forsythe, running the race of his 
life, sprinted 100 yards in 9.8. 

After t he Towson v ictory, Guy 
Wh idden took J1is boys up t o P hil
adelphia fo r the Penn Relays. 
Ther e they competed against such 
-schools as Co1·nell and Mich igan 
State - and if no thing else, they 
thoroughly enjoyed the trip. 

This year track will operate on 
a little inore t hat a 11it or miss 
ba~is at STC. Guy Whidden and 
hi:3 able assistant, Herb Bradley, 
have scheduled eight tough meets, 
six of them at home, and have 
been given t he green light for im
proving the track and putting up 
a ll eqi;ipment needed to conduct 
th!>se meets. Wit h this deluxe 
schedule, fill ed with home games, 
complete co-operat ion by the ad
minist ration and enthusiasm very 
high in the student body, we hon
estly L<.'lieve that hack at STC 
will, in the near future, pla y an 
imp.,ttant . part in t he sporting 
world cf t his school. 

Been To A Movie? ~~ 
DAD RIGGIN SAYS:: 

"DON'T FORGET OUR COKES 

AND 

DEE-LICIOUS SANDWICHES 

ARE THE BEST IN TOWN". 

Open 'till 1 0 p.m. 
TO BE'ITER· SERVE YOU 

Mon & Dad 

r.:: ......... :.-... • .•• · -· · -· -~ 

HI MEN! 
For the latest m 

Men's Sportswear 
Stop in and visit us -

J.uJ~ 
INO. 

'\ 

NEW AS El\IBLY PLANS 
'.l.'O PROi\IOTE INTEREST 

(Continued from Page One) 
cussion spon or d by the Baglean 
C:nnean Soci ty. The discussion, 
Should ex B e Taught In Public 

chools will be led by moderator 
Eddie Holloway. 0th r partici
pant will b I uth Clarke, Emily 
Bourne, l\Iary \\'y ong, Alfr d An
der , Jack ich L, Walt Potter, 
J o Udovitch, J 'im elson and 

athcrine \Viddowson. 
On March 15, th assembly com

mittee plan t o show the T.B.I. 
documentary movie, The Ho11sc 011 

9:J11d Street. Sine this is the reg
ular commercial m ovie, the as-
embly will probably take two p r

iod. 
The a s mbly which is schedul cl 

for May 3, will be to many stu
dent one of the most int res t ing 
of t he year. Mr. Guthrie Frye, 
appropriat ly costumed, wil1 ing 

xcrpts from various operas. He 
wi ll be accompani d by Mi Ro-

elle who often join h im in duets. 
The assembly cal n<lar has not 

y t b en comp] tcly fi lled. The 
committee is hoping that before 
the year is over there will be other 
assemblies sponsored by th M n's 
Dorm, the \¥omen's Day Associ
ation, S.G.A., t he Glee Club, and 
other school organizations. 

STUDENTS ! ! 

New Loafers 
IN 

Red and Green 
COME IN AND LOOK 

THEM OVER 

E. Homer White 
229 MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY 

Give 

JEWELRY 
The Shining 

Gift of Gifts 

- From 

Herman W. English 
JEWELER 

South Divi&ion St., Just off Ma.J.n 

-
Track Schedule 

March 19, Satur My - Camden. . 
Invitation Indoor Track Meet in ;f 
Camden, New J ersey. H 

April 8, Friday - University H 
of Mal'ylancl (Freshmen ) at Col-Jf 
I gc Park, Maryland. t, 

April, 16 Saturday - · King's!j 
College, at home. 

April 22 or 23, Friday or Sat
urday - Penn Relays, Philadel
phia. 

April 29, Sat urday - · Wash ing
ton College, at l10me. 

May 1, Saturday - Wesley Col
lege, at home. 

May 7, Saturday - · Baltimore 
Olympics, at l1om . 

May 14, Satur day - White 
Horse Club, at home. 

A Fine Selection 
of Popular Records . 
and Radios for · you 

-AT-

NOCK RADIO & RECORD 
CENTER 

209 N . Division St., Salisbury, l\DJ. 
Radio Sales & R epairs - Records 

Youl'S for better listening 

PHOTO-LITE 
Studio and 

Camera Shop 

Telephone 1 080 

Salisbury, Md; 

*STAR 

LAUNDRY 
111 Olive St. 

SALISBURY 

PROFESSIONAL 

LAUNDERING 

and 

DRY OLEANING 

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE 
for 

Phonograph Records 

SPORTING GOODS FOR ALL 

117 

Oamden 

Street l 
STOP IN AT OUR FOUNTAIN 1 
FOR SANDWICHES AND THE 

LATEST IN SPORTS GOSSIP 

FULLBROOK - HOLLAND 

Phone 

2181 
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There's an old proverb that says 
there's no fool like an old fool ... 
so stand back, I've had more ex
perience than anyone else around 
liere . .. (you kn ow me, Al) . . . 
why, when I was born I was so 
surprised I couldn't talk for a 
year and a ha lf ... 

I've just started a new career 
roi a private detective ... or as 
it's called in slang terms, private 
ere or hired nostril ... anyhow, 
my first job as a private eye-ball 
was to investigate t he many 
changes · around school with the 
lleginning of the second semester 
" •. So barten(ler pou r me abo ut 
3 fingers of "Red Eye" and I'll 
get on with what I've found out 
about the little school which now 
Ii.as not one, but two Brooklyn 
6oys . . . 

Mid-ter m graduation took some 
at our smiling seniors ... how
somever, a few of the young men 
who secured their Doctor A. A., 
(_which would tenderl y mean Al
caholics Anonymous ) are still 
tiere . . . this dip loma was Stevens' 
second . . . I wonder if he will 
cr~ck under t he strain of a third 
degree . . . 

.Ambrose is still here . if the 
Air Corps doesn't play t heir cards 
right they won't get him, especial
ly with Jumpy dealing ... (Poor 
Brose is lost in the shuffle . .. ) 

Howsomever, we did Jose a 
prominent member of the student 
body ... we'll miss every sparkle 
of light r eflecting off hi s yellow 
vest . . . gone 'Will be his cheery 
l aughter ringing through t he cor
ri'dors . . . but most of a ll we'll 
mias the pipe that once filled the 
air with a fragra11t odor of pea
n u f shells and in ense . . . tho 
school, however, is not without 
fragran t smell s ... t h r cently 
covered flower bed out back lends 
a · very fer til aroma to that encl 
of school ... 

T lie water fountain, which was 
f ondly referred to as Old Faoo 
Full, has not yet r turned to its 
.spot· outs ide the office -door . . . 
I t h ink I'll r un a hose down from 
my room and sell water at a nickle 
a cup .. . 

Over a t Riggin's store, comic 
books have been replaced by a 
pageant of buffoon r y and rever
berating bells known as a pin-ba ll 
machine . . . more commonly called 
"F ul1er's Folly" . . ~ Frank Potter, 
h owever, went one bette r than Ev
eret when he developed the tech
nique of playing it with both his 
hands and feet . . . 

Fithian, Bradley:, Milan, For
sythe and others with constant red 
f aces and amber noses a r e evidence 
that sun lamps are gaining in 
popularity .. . However, at the 
beginning of the second semester 
many noses lost their brown tinge 
•.. the sign of a familair occu
pational hazard . . . But I have 
an idea they'll return in six. or 
lle'len weeks . . . 

Cupid's give away 'day, common
ly called Valentine's Day (when 
the girls sing buttons and beaux), 
came and went without much more 
excitement than a few comic val
entines .•• I sent a nice ver se t o 
... cid that .lltarted like t his 

How I'd like to be your suitor, 
Share your rollc1· skates and scoot
er .. . my uncle told me that when 
he was sparking women he was a 
human dynamo ... now he's anti
suffragist . .. no volts for women. 

In order to defray the cost of 
milk-shakes I'm running a little 
advertisement . . . Hurry, Hurry, 
buy your "Little Swifty" fountain 
pen ... it shakes, it shimmers, it 
writes 30 years without stopping 
.. . As soon as we can stop it, it 

ommendation to say the least . . . 
however, this cunning wisdom was 
completely forgotten r ecently in 
the boys' locker room when one of 
the Jockers begun to blaze . . . 
the young men present were com
pletely without such stirring guid
ance as the Navy provides its men 
.... instead the boys got panicy 
and put it out themselves . . . hot 
point Fuller, the pride of the Wil
lards fire company, read h is fire 
manual and analized t he situation 

will go on sale . . . this pen not .. . as he prepared for action he 
only writes under water, but under discovered the fire was out .. . 
molasses and chocolate pudding . . . 
now you can do your homework in 
the bathtub and at the same time 
give the tub a blue-black ring . . . 
no other pen can 1nake those state
ments . . . in fact, no other pen 
can talk . . . This reminds me of 
an advertisement I saw last week 
for a toupee' company ... It had 
a picture of twin brother s with a 
caption underneath that read . . . 
which twin has the phony .. . 

In the course of my detective 
work I've solved a few mysteries 

meanwhile the ceiling, floor, walls, 
lockers and Fuller were soaking 
wet . .. Jim Nelson discovered the 
blaze . . . since he is a form ':!r 
Navy man he quickly pulled his 
wits together (squeezing the day
lights out of his middle wit) and 
remembered what the Navy rec
ommended in such a crisis . . . 
swiftly he bounded up the stairs, 
ran outside and called the fire de-
partment . . . unfortunately the 

fire house is two miles away and 
they couldn't hear him . .. not a t 
a loss for swift thinking, he grab
bed a fire extinguisher and sped 
back to the scene of the fire . . . 

for instance, I discovered 
Arch Phillips stole an extra 
doughnut at a r ecent buffet sup
per (no one pressed charges be
cause he only ate one) . .. I know he arrived at j ust about the time 

~HOOSE A 

, 
b 

t he culprit envolved in the case of the water was being pumped out 
the powerful young man who pull- of Fuller by_ ~~ old ~indu trfok 
ed playfully at the back of a cha·r known as artificial r espiration ... 
in the dining hall, only to have ~t atholugh the inferno had been re
break off in his hands (I can't d~ced to smoldering . ashes, Jim, 
r elease hi s name for personal rea- w1t_h the he!~ of Udov1tch (U.S.N. 
sons) .. . then t here is the case r etir ed) tned the e;,..1;inguisher 
of the two snoopers in the girls' anyhow . . . only to find it empty . 
dorm ... they now can ' t be found · · · and now the record corner 
in either dorm . . . the case that · , · · I have picked as this month's 
has proved baff ling is the phen- best album, Clarence ~ightingale's 
omenon of the mysterious r adio Up and Atom . .. It mcludes such 
broadcast . . . with the help of my famous interpretations as Get the 
technologists we'll have the case hcimmer, 11wther there's a f/Jy on 
solved by the next" issue . . . baby's he(l,(l · . , DeM olcl Peter 

FOR THE 

FEMININE 
~c 

I've decided where I'm going 011 Lorie (Sequel _to Annie Lorie . . . 
my vacation this year ... I'm that old favonte, Yoii can't spark 
headed for Alaska ... t he hunt- your bean when your battery's low 

ing is good, I might even shoot a . . . that enlightning tune, I'll meet 
few Igloos (cantaloupe shaped an- yoii in the SP1-ing if I can get 

l\:IEN ADMIRE 

• • 

imals) .. . mink coats aren't very ti I ti iroug i ie matt1·ess . . . and a very fast chorus on the second 
r pensive up there because you can t u· · err ic new Jump tune entitled record where he plays the fly 
cut out t he manufacturer r etailer B , • , ees aren t so biu;y, they jii,s t can't specks along with the notes on hi.i; 
and t he wholesales . . . Y. ou deal b l l tl.ZZ cmy s ower . , , t 1e back- music , . . Clarence ends the last 
directly wit h the mink ... caviar d •groun music for most of these record with a bit of versitality as 
is a little cheaper, too ... but it's b · t · I d num ers is s n et y ma e up of he plays a chorus of I get a bang 
still valuable . . . after all, it's a t t hyth om- om r m .. . these tom- oiit of you on a .32 revolver (Pow-
years work for a sturgeon . . . t JI I J • oms are exce ent y p ayed by Pow-Pow) . . . 
sturgeons, you know, lay three T T D' k D' k 
sizes of caviar . .. small, medium Hom- om, ic - ic ' and Harry- I 've developed another theory 

d h 
arry ... Clarence himself plays ... It concer·n· 5 the I .Q. of cr·1•111_ 

an ouc ! . . . I've developed a t • I J . an excep 1011 y smoot 1 sax (th is is inals ... I feel that .they ar·e a 
new mstrument to take along . . . r l d b 
it's called the "Tates" . .. it's a accomp is ie Y playing with a pretty smart bunch because one of 

mouth full of Johnson's baby pow- them ·5 I b · h b 
compass that ahvays points in the d ) 11 . . . 1 a ways emg s ot ecause er . . . 1s r eal ability as a Jazz he kn t h 
wrong direction . .. and in accord- h · · ows oo muc . criminals saxap omst is brought out in aare h d t f' d · · 
ance with an old proverb (Make . _ __ · ar o m around here be-

Our famous C.1esigners llc1.ve 
t aken crisp worsteds 
the fine smooth fabric used 
in quality clothing for men. 
They've ha,d it softly tail
ored into feminine suits that 
will give you many seasons 
of smart wear. You'll find 
a wide variety of styles . . . 
priced as low as 39.95 ... 
all admirably ta,ilored. See 
them soon. 

cause with all the famous crime
fighters like "Tom MLx" Forrest
er, " Straight Arrow" Nossick, and 
"Captain Midnight" Coak I e y 
around the criminals keep clear of 
us . .. howsomever, Libby (the 
female Humphrey Bogart. ) Truitt 
is tryng to get Tom Mix to track 
her down . . . but I'm sure Tom 
has a true western heart and is 
loyal only to his horse . . . 

WeU, I guess I'd better sign 
off, my deadline was two days ago 
and Joan works hard enough as it 
is without me holding her up . · , 

sure you read this na'\.1; line right) - - - - -------- ------
he who has a tat s i lo t . .. 

The who's whose around here is 
gr adual ly being solved with this 
year's first marriage splurge .. . 
who's next? .. . it could be one of 
many .couples . . . once I knew a 
couple that got married hoping 
their ship would come in . .. but 
all they got was a raft of kids . . . 
Cugler said he hopes all the girls 
would get marri d so they'd let 
him alone . . . maybe if we g t 
the right propo1tion of married 
and ingle students we'll rate some 
interviews by repre entatives of 
the Kinsey Foundation. 

A few weeks back the varsity 
t r aveled to the Chincoteague Naval 
Base for a basketball game . . . 
the first thing that caught every
one's eye upon entering the gym 
was a huge sign bearing big r ed 
letter s, which read as follows . . . 
In Case of Fire Call Fire Depart
ment • • • a very momentous r ec- Senior Dance _ Jllilllla.ry, 1949 
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